Abstract
addition, Golgi-specific Brefeldin A resistance factor 1 (GBF1), a newly identified Rab1 effector, is found on ERES after co-expression of constitutively active Rab1
. Finally, in cells overexpressing a dominant negative Rab1 mutant, cargo, for example the temperature-sensitive ts045 mutant of VSVG, is not able to be concentrated into ERES [8, 9] .
Interestingly, upon induction of differentiation of pheochromocytoma (PC12) cells, the IC expands and segregates into globular structures, which are involved in ER to Golgi transport and remain in the cell body, and tubular structures that are enriched in Rab1 and move directly to the outgrowing neurites [10] .
These tubular domains are accompanied by ERES and are thought to play a role in membrane (and most likely also protein) delivery to the newly forming neurites. Despite this, it remains unclear what the role of Rab1 is in neuronal differentiation. This uncertainty stems from the fact that the precise role of Rab1 in the early secretory pathway remains not fully understood.
In the current study, we focused on the prenylated Rab acceptor 1 [11] . Contradicting reports were published on its subcellular localization [11] [12] [13] [14] and CFP-GAT1d37 [15] 
(PRA1) family member GTRAP3-18 (also called PRA2). GTRAP3-18 was initially identified as an interaction partner for the glutamate transporter EAAC1

and the question on its cellular function still begs an answer. We found that GTRAP3-18 is a protein that resides in the ER, binds Rab1 and thus inhibits its actions in the early secretory pathway. In addition, we show that GTRAP3-18, most likely due to its Rab1 inhibitory action, inhibits neurite growth in the neuronallike CAD cells. Finally, we report that expression of GTRAP3-18 is higher in the embryonal rat brain compared with new born or adult rat.
Materials and methods
Reagents, plasmids and antibodies
Endoglycosidase H (EndoH) and Complete protease inhibitor cocktail were purchased from Roche Applied Biosciences (Indianapolis, IN, USA). Brefeldin A (BFA) was from Sigma Aldrich (Saint Louis, MO, USA). GTRAP siRNAs (SI00903602, SI00903609) and All Stars Negative siRNA (1027280) were from Qiagen (Valencia, CA, USA). The yellow fluorescent protein (YFP)-Golgi and cyan fluorescent protein (CFP)-ER subcellular localization plasmids were from Clontech (Mountain View
,
Cell culture and transfection
HEK293 and CAD cells were cultured as described before [15, 16] 
Protein purification, GST-pulldown and co-immunoprecipitation
Protein purification of the GST-tagged GTRAP3-18 C-terminus and GSTpulldown were done as described before [15] 
Animal experiments, RNA extraction and semi-quantitative RT-PCR
Sprague-Dawley rats were from the Institut für Labortierkunde und Genetik (Himberg, Lower Austria). Timed pregnant rats (day E17
) were sacrificed and embryonic brains were removed as described before [17] . This was also done with newborn and adult rat brains. RNA extraction of total brains and of CAD cells after RNAi-mediated knockdown were done as described previously [14] . 200 
Results
The resident ER protein GTRAP3-18 does not get exported from the ER
Because of the contradicting reports on the subcellular localization of GTRAP3-18 [11] [12] [13] , we started by determining it ourselves. [18] . No change in the subcellular distribution of GTRAP3-18 could be detected (Fig. 1C) . [14] . We could not demonstrate an interaction of GTRAP3-18 with Sec24D (Fig. 1D) .
When we expressed YFP-tagged GTRAP3-18 in HEK293 cells it colocalized extensively with the ER marker construct CFP-ER (Fig. 1A). Others have shown that the carboxyl-terminus of PRA1 family proteins is responsible for their subcellular localization [12]. They postulated that PRA2/GTRAP3-18 leaves the ER and is subsequently retrieved from the ERGIC/VTC by means of its last four amino-acids -KARE, which mimics the di-basic ER-retrieval motif-KKXX. In our opinion -KARE should not function as a retrieval motif. To prove this we deleted the terminal 4 amino acids of GTRAP3-18 (GTRAPd4
Finally, if GTRAP3-18 escapes the ER, it ought to have an ER export motif that mediates an interaction with Sec24, the cargo receptor of the COPII coat. We incubated the GST-tagged Cterminus of GTRAP3-18 with cytosol prepared from HEK293 cells overexpressing YFP-tagged Sec24D and performed a GST-pulldown. As a positive control we used the GST-tagged C-terminus of the GABA transporter 1 (GAT1), which we previously found to contain an ER export motif that interacts with COPII
Taken together, we demonstrated unequivocally that GTRAP3-18 is an ER resident protein that does not leave the ER.
GTRAP3-18 slows ER to Golgi transport of VSVG-ts045
Co-expression with GTRAP3-18 reduces the plasma membrane expression of several membrane proteins [19] . [20] . COPII vesicles undergo homotypic fusion to form the ERGIC/VTC [4] [5] [6] or they may fuse with the pre-existing ERGIC/VTC [21] . It has been shown that further maturation steps of ERES may exist, which are dependent on Rab1 and its effector GBF1 [7, 22, 23] . Because GTRAP3-18 binds Rab1, we wanted to determine the impact of this interaction on Rab1-controlled trafficking events. First, we wanted to clarify the effect on cargo concentration at/from the ER using a method that we have previously established [14] (Fig. 3C) 
GTRAP3-18 slows accumulation of a Golgi marker into pre-Golgi intermediates after Golgi disruption by Brefeldin A
The Golgi apparatus is a highly dynamic organelle that can be disrupted by treatment with BFA [24] . Upon BFA washout, the Golgi recovers rapidly and completely [24] . Reformation of the Golgi after BFA treatment was shown to be Rab1-dependent [25] (Fig. 4A, panel a) but afterwards accumulated rapidly in pre-Golgi intermediates (Fig. 4A,  panel Fig. 3 GTRAP3-18 proteins, among them ␤3-tubulin, GAP-43, SNAP-25 and synaptotagmin [16] . [15] . Expression of GAT1d37 did not affect neurite growth (Fig. 5A and B) Fig. 5D, the 
. We, therefore, reasoned that overexpression of GTRAP3-18 ought to inhibit Golgi reformation upon BFA washout. The Golgi was visualized by using YFP-Golgi, which represents the YFPtagged 84 amino acids of galactosyl-transferase that carry a Golgi targeting motif. Directly after BFA washout, YFP-Golgi showed a reticular ER-like staining
b). After 15 min. at 37°C, about 55% of cells displayed YFP-Golgi in transport intermediates (Fig. 4B). In contrast, only 30% of cells expressing GTRAP3-18 exhibited the same distribution. After 45 min., the difference was even more pronounced and statistically significant (82% without versus 55% with GTRAP3-18 co-transfection).
Fig. 2 GTRAP3-18 slows ER to Golgi transport of VSVG-ts045. (A) A representative example of a single Western blot of VSVGts045-YFP and CFP (as a control) or CFP-GTRAP3-18 after synchronization at 40°C overnight, incubation at 32°C for indicated time-points and Endoglycosidase H digest. Lower gel bands represent EndoH sensitive ER-localized fractions and higher bands represent EndoH resistant Golgi-localized fractions. (B) Band intensities of six independent experiments were quantified and the Golgi-accumulation over time was calculated as explained in Materials and methods. Statistical significance was obtained in a paired, two-tailed t-test. Symbols show mean ± S.E.M.
Neurite outgrowth in CAD cells is regulated by opposing effects of GTRAP3-18 and Rab1a
It has been shown recently in PC12 cells that Rab1a is involved in a Golgi-independent transport pathway [10] that might be necessary for delivery of lipids to the surfaces of newly outgrowing neurites.
We wanted to determine whether the negative effect of GTRAP3-18 on Rab1 function has an influence on neurite outgrowth. Therefore, we used CAD cells, a central nervous system (CNS) catecholaminergic cell line. The rationale for using this cell line was that they are easier to maintain than PC12 cells, differentiate by starvation without the need for extrinsic factors and can be transfected with a higher efficiency than PC12 cells. CAD cells express a number of neuron-specific
We hypothesized that if Rab1 is important for neurite outgrowth in CAD cells, expression of GTRAP3-18 ought to inhibit this process, without affecting the number of cells that principally undergo differentiation. In order to better visualize CAD cell neurites, we expressed YFP which 'fills' the cells and makes the neurites easy to recognize and measure. As shown in Fig. 5B (P-values in black), starvation significantly induced neurite outgrowth. Expression of CFP-GTRAP3-18 significantly reduced the length of outgrowing neurites compared to control conditions (Fig. 5B, P-values in blue). To exclude that filling the ER with a membrane protein alters cellular function and trafficking events, we expressed the CFP-tagged mutant of GAT1 lacking the last 37 amino acids (GAT1d37). We showed previously that this mutant is retained in the ER
(c) after Brefeldin A washout. P-values were calculated in a paired t-test. Bars show mean ± S.E.M. we transfected CAD cells either with a plasmid encoding for YFP alone or together with CFP-GTRAP3-18 or CFP-Rab1. In one experimental group this transfection mixture further included HA-tagged GTRAP3-18. As shown in
GTRAP3-18 is differentially expressed during development
It has been shown for addicsin that the protein follows a distinct expression pattern during development with low levels in early stages, a peak at day P5 and a subsequent decline until P42 [28] . Synaptogenesis is higher in the postnatal period compared with the embryonic phase of development [29] .
In order to confirm that the expression of GTRAP3-18 shows a drop also in our case we tested the expression levels of GTRAP3-18 (by semi-quantitative RT-PCR) at specific developmental stages (embryonic day 17 [E17], the first post-natal day [P0] and in adult rats)
. We found that the expression of GTRAP3-18 showed a statistically significant decline from E17 to P0 and adult rat (Fig. 7) .
Discussion
GTRAP3-18 has originally been found in a yeast two-hybrid screen as a modulator of the neuronal glutamate transporter EAAC1 [11] . The protein is expressed in the brain and in several non-neuronal tissues, for example, mainly in the kidney but also in heart and in muscle [30] . Co [6] , (ii ) the Rab1 deactivator TBC1D20 is found at the ER [8] and (iii ) the Rab1 effector GBF1 is also found at ERES [7] . This 
